Mark Twain National Forest

Missouri

Brazil Creek

Eastern Region, USDA Forest Service

September 6, 2005.

Highlights
The 24 mile Berryman National Recreation Trail, in addition to being part of the Courtois Section of the Ozark Trail, passes by this campground located on Brazil Creek. Horses are welcome in the campground, and a small creek provides water for stock.

Trail
The Berryman Trail traverses 24 miles of scenic Ozark countryside and is open for hiking, equestrian and mountain bike use. Bike riders must yield the right-of-way when encountering horseback riders. Brazil Creek provides water for stock.

The 40-mile Courtois Section of the Ozark Trail runs from Huzzah Conservation Area to the north to Hazel Creek Campground on the south, with a 5-mile gap of uncompleted trail on the northern part, between Huzzah CA and Harmon Springs.

Camping Facilities
8 campsites, each with table, lantern post and fire ring; vault toilet is conveniently located, no drinking water. No trash bins; please pack out what you pack in. Open all year.

Picnicking
There is no picnic area but a campsite can be used for picnicking.

For More Information
Potosi Fredericktown Ranger District
Hwy 8 West, PO Box 188
Potosi, MO 63664
Phone: (573)438-5427 voice/tdd
Fax: (573)438-2633
Hours: Monday-Friday, 8am-4:30pm
www.fs.fed.us/r9/forests/marktwain

Directions: From Potosi, MO, take Hwy 8 west for 16 miles; turn north onto County Road 207 (formerly Forest Road 2266) and go about 4 miles; left onto Forest Road 2265 and go 3 miles; right on Hwy W for about 1 mile.

Fees: No charge but donations are welcome.

Best Seasons: Fall, winter, and spring.

Safety: During temperate months, be prepared for biting insects, poison ivy and high temperatures. Be advised of hunting seasons. Avoid using the trail during excessively wet periods.

Area Attractions:
Forest Service - Red Bluff Recreation Area, Berryman Recreation Area
Private- campgrounds/cabins/floating available in the area.

Vicinity Map
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Mark Twain National Forest
401 Fairgrounds Road, Rolla, MO 65401
Forest Road 2266 has changed to become County Road 207, under the new 911 system this road will be renamed as Floyd Road. The signs as of July 13, 2005 states County Road 207.